
 

The Local Authorities and Police and Crime Panels (Coronavirus) 

(Flexibility of Local Authority Meetings and Police and Crime Panel 

Meetings) (England and Wales) Regulations 2020  

– A guide for Parish Councils 

Headlines 

The new Regulations come into force on 4 April 2020.  They will apply to any Parish 
Council meetings held before 7 May 2021.   
 
The Regulations disapply the requirements for a Parish Council to hold an annual 
meeting.  They also effectively allow Parish Councils to hold “virtual meetings”, or have 
some members attend remotely and some be physically present, as long as those 
attending remotely can hear (and where practicable see) and be heard/seen by other 
members and by members of the public.   
 
The Regulations contain some general provisions that apply to all other statutory 
provisions referring to a “meeting of a local authority”. 
 
They also contain some specific amendments to relevant pieces of local government 
legislation.   
 

General Provisions 
 
The Regulations apply to “Local Authority Meetings”. 
 
“Local Authority” includes Parish Councils.  “Local Authority Meetings” includes any 
meeting of a Parish Council, or a committee or sub-committee (or joint committee).  
 
Parish Councils can now hold their meetings at such hour and on such days as they 
decide.  They can also alter the frequency, move or cancel meetings without 
requirement for further notice. (Reg 4)  
 
Where appointments are made at an annual meeting, such appointments continue until 
the next annual meeting or until such time as the Parish Council determines.  This 
means appointments already in place will continue until the next annual meeting, or 
until such time as the Parish Council decides. [NB – the requirement for a Parish 
Council to hold an Annual Meeting is disapplied – see the specific amendments to 
legislation below].  
 
At any meeting of the Parish Council, not all of the members now need to be in the 
same place.  Any reference to attendance includes attendance by remote access.  
“Place” now means more than one location including electronic, digital or virtual 
locations such as internet locations, web addresses or conference call telephone 
numbers.   
 
“Remote Attendance” by members is now allowed, as long as those members who are 
remotely attending can:  
 

(a) Hear (and where practicable, see) other members in attendance; and be heard 
(and where practicable be seen) by the other members in attendance; and 



 

 
(b) Hear (and where practicable, see) any member of the public who is exercising a 

right to speak; and be heard (and where practicable be seen) by any member of 
the public who is exercising a right to speak; and 

 
(c) Be heard (and where practicable be seen) by any other members of the public 

who are attending the meeting. 
 
These rules override anything in a Parish Council’s standing orders or its other rules 
that prohibits remote attendance at meetings.   Also, Parish Councils can make 
standing orders or rules regarding remote attendance (e.g. about voting, access to 
documents, access of the public etc). (Reg 5) 
 
 

Specific Amendments to relevant Local Government Legislation 
 
1. Schedule 12 para 7 of the Local Government Act 1972 is amended as set out in 

track changes in appendix 1.    
 

This disapplies the requirement for a Parish Council to hold an annual meeting.  
(Reg 6) 
 
Also, any reference in Schedule 12 to being “present” at a meeting includes being 
present through remote attendance and any reference to a “place” where a meeting 
is held, includes reference to more than one place including electronic, digital or 
virtual locations such as internet locations, web addresses or conference call 
telephone numbers.  

 
 
2. Section 1 of the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960 is amended 

as set out in track changes in appendix 2.   
 

This enables public notices of meetings to be given by publishing on the Parish 
Council’s website (see s1(4)(a)) 
 
It also adds a new s1(9A) to clarify that meetings being open the public includes 
access to the meeting through remote means including video conferencing, live 
webcast, and live interactive streaming.   

 
 
3. Section 8 of the Openness of Local Government Bodies Regulations 2014 can 

be complied with by making the written record of decisions and any background 
papers available for inspection through any or all of the following means—  
 
(a) publishing them on the Parish Council’s website; or  
(b) by such other means that the Parish Council considers appropriate. 
 
This means that the Parish Council does not need to make records and background 
papers available for inspection in person at the Parish Council’s offices.  


